It’s not just the spoken word. It’s the Word, spoken.
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JARS OF CLAY

Isn’t it interesHng one of the things Scripture calls us is “jars of clay” (2 Corinthians 4:7). Not
long ago, I was broken and defeated from the relentless personal a^acks of the enemy –
you might call it spiritual idenHty thei as a result of agreeing with the lies spoken over
me. And the more I talked about what I was going through with others, the more I found
out I was not alone.
Remember only God has the right to do the commentary on your life. Satan is the author
of death and wants you to quesHon God’s goodness, doubt the Truth of His promises and
walk around with spiritual amnesia. But God is the Author of Life and in the Name of Jesus, any lies we’ve believed – any agreements
we’ve made – any ground we’ve surrendered must be repossessed one Truth at a Hme.
So, Jars of Clay was borne out of brokenness to proclaim the truth of who we are in Jesus – to overcome the lies of the enemy – to
help restore fullness and wholeness in Jesus – and to declare THIS IS WHO YOU ARE.
How ﬁYng God made us like fragile jars of clay. Yes, we are prone to crack and break in many ways, but oh how He puts us together
again and then conHnues to use us! Can you believe He gives us the privilege of housing His priceless treasure – His glory inside of us?
And His repairs don't diminish His glory, rather they allow it to be seen all the more. For the glory of God we carry inside shines
through our cracks as a tesHmony to all He has done. Far from shameful imperfecHon to be hidden from view, these are undeniable
declaraHons of the power and depth of His love for us. In Jesus, we are uncommonly common! We are gloriously cracked! Be not
ashamed, but shine.
Will you join me in conﬁdent, expectant prayer asking God to mulHply what we now hold in our hands and use Jars of Clay to speak
His Truth into the lives of many? And if you haven’t already, please take 5 minutes to watch it h^ps://www.oneveryword.com/
presentaHons/jars-of-clay/.

THIS IS WHO YOU ARE - 40 DAYS

Coming in January to further the impact of this presentaHon, we will be oﬀering 40 days
of short devoHonals anchored to 40 truths in Jars of Clay called “This Is Who You Are.” You
will clearly hear the Words of Life our heavenly Father is speaking over us in Jesus!
Please sign up and ask others to join the This is Who You Are journey by using the form right
under the Jars of Clay video on our site (link provided above). Day by day and truth by truth,
we will walk through, remember, meditate on, ﬁght for, claim and celebrate the incredible
fullness and joy of our spiritual idenHty in Christ.

We are like common jars of clay that carry this glorious treasure within, so that the
extraordinary overﬂow of power will be seen as God’s, not ours. 2 Corinthians 4:7 TPT
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Would you ask God right now to mulHply
His Word and impact through On Every
Word and our ministry partners? A great
harvest sHll awaits, but we cannot do it
without your faithful partnership in
prayer!

Would you introduce just one key pastor,
conference, school or ministry leader, or
maybe a friend to On Every Word? We
need your inﬂuence and eyewitness
tesHmony in order to keep spreading the
Word!

Would you please consider inves.ng in
On Every Word Ministries? You may give
by check, via credit card on our website
or by making an in-kind donaHon
through our account at Ascension Capital
Advisors.

merry christmas!
On behalf of my Board of Trustees - David Oel8e, Paul Thompson, Jeﬀ Wood, Duncan Shanklin, and Toby Perry, let me wish
you and your family a Merry Christmas! We are so grateful for your partnership in helping us spread the Word!
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